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Please join us on Saturday Apr 22, 2017 for Chains Be Broken: Understanding the Effects of Pornography and 
Working Towards a Solution, a conference on the rising porn epidemic. This event is not limited to those who are 
struggling with pornography: it’s for men, women, pastors and parents; for those who love someone who is struggling 
with pornography; and for therapists, social workers, and teachers who desire to help the people in their care. Whatever 
the reason (and no one's going to ask!), this event is for everyone. It's time to start understanding this pervasive problem 
and begin to turn the tide in our communities.  Visit chainsbebroken.weebly.com to learn more. 

The headline speakers will be Dr. William Struthers (Professor of Psychology at Wheaton College and author of Wired 
for Intimacy: How Pornography Hijacks the Male Brain) and Jessica Harris (blogger and author of Beggar's Daughter: 
From the Rags of Pornography to the Riches of Grace). Contemporary Christian Musician Audrey Assad will give a 
testimony in the morning and offer an optional concert in the evening; she has toured with such artists as Chris Tomlin, 
Matt Maher and Tenth Avenue North.  We hope you will: 

1. Pray for the conference: the organizers, the speakers, and those attending. 
2. Attend the conference, and bring a friend! Early bird rates are available until March 22.  
3. Spread the word: post the enclosed flyer and brochures, announce the event, and help people understand 

that this conference isn’t just for people struggling with pornography. 
4. Donate. In order to keep the cost low to attendees, we are asking churches, ministries, nonprofits, and business to 

consider sponsorship.  Free tickets and other benefits will be provided in thanksgiving for your generosity.   

Checks may be made out to Church of the Messiah with “Chains Be Broken Donation” on the memo line. Please mail to: 
Chains Be Broken, c/o Church of the Messiah  
296 Glen Street 
Glens Falls, NY  12801 

Thank you, and God bless! 

Rev. Karl and Jen Griswold-Kuhn      Rev. Bruce and Shay Mason 
Church of the Messiah        Healing Spring Christian Ministries

Donation Level No. of tickets Additional benefits

FRIEND - $25-150 0 Thank you on event handout.

DONOR - $150-274 1 Thank you on event handout.

ADVOCATE - $275 - 499 2 Thank you on event handouts & ministry / business display table in event hall.

ANGEL - $500 + 4 Thank you on event handouts & free ministry / business display table in event hall 
and linked listing on website.
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